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THE MERRY JEST EL8.

Mr. Bloom (reading)-The diamon eis
the most refractory subitance known.

Mrs. Blooi-Yes. [ know. I haven't
beén able to lav hands on one since
we've been married.-Jeweller's Week-
ly.

"How did he come to marry such a
omely girl ?"
* For her brains. She give him a pair

of r espenders, once, that had elastie in
i hem."-Washington Star.

Waiter (ta grumpy cuatomer)-
Haven'T you forgotten seonething, sir?

Customer (with asperity)-Yes, air;
ve forgotterimile than yon ever knew.

-Puck.
.So you want tL emarry Emma-but

she is my only daughter."
" Oh, that's ail right, sir. I only want

one."-Life.
" What would you like best for a

Christmna gift ?" asked Skidir of hi.
beat girl.

bAreengagement rings very expen-
sive ?" she replied shyly.--Jurige.

Mistress-How i8s il that Isaw a police-
man hugging you in the kitchen lat
night ?

Maid-I don'no, mum, unless you was
peepmin'through the keyliole.-Modern i
Society.

Winks-" See thait fellow on a bicycle
-ail doubled unp like ajack-knife."

Jinks-" Yes ; he's on pleasure bent."
-New York Weekly.
A Warning-He-" If yot were not

sO tall I'd propose to von."
She-" If you did, jou'd see how short

I could be."-Harper's Bazar.
De Jones-" My poor little mother

never had any advantages. She only
knew me when she was too olidto bene-
fit by it."-H arper's Bazar.

H(e-" Ye say you love me, but can-
net be my wife. l's it because I am poor?
There are better things in the world than-
money."

be-" Quite true; but itL takes money
to buy them."-Tit-Bits.

Tourist-'I see you have fitte.d up
your scarecrows witn ihoes and rakes, so
as te look like men working in the field.
That's a good idea."

Farmer-" Yes, sirce. Scares away
tramps."-New York Weekly.

Son-"Papa, what do saiiors mean
when they talk about sea-board V"

Father-"Hard-tack and other indiges-
fible .food, 1 suppose."-Detroit Free
Pre.n

h iggles- Sin paon je very regular in
hie attondance at church now V"

Wiggles-'Yes, the children in the flat
are so noi8y lie can't get a wink of leep
at home. 01-C igo Inter-Oceauu.

Oppenstrauss-"My frent, dot ring je
wort five hundret tollers, and I let you
haf it for sixty-five."

Jones-But il has the initial letter
'W' on it."

Oppenstrauss-"My frent, dot",ring is
auch a bargain it would pay you te haf
your nane changed.-Smith, Gray& Co.'s
Monthly.

WAR WELL WAGED.
Wbat reater enemy o mankind thait dis-

eaie. and wbat noblor work Cihan ta figbb
against tht. death dealtingenemy of humanity;
Theu mos sucues8Mut war agaibat disetise I
being steaadiy carned on byBurdock Blood
Bitters for dyspepsia,constipation, tad blood,
billousness,etc.,cannot reaist its powers. ..

IL is nut often that a woman lias her
head completely turned, but passing by
another woman's new bonnet gives the
head a good twist.

TXULY RECOMMENDED.
Gentemen-I can truly recnmrnend Hag-

yard'a PectoralBalsai for ait cough and calds.
Les than one bottle cured ny brother of a
levere cold.. Miss Maggle Thompson, Vasey,

There is a high scientific authority for
the belief that a lobster may attain the
age of a thousand years. We don't
doubt it. Our experience of some .im-
ported tinned lobsters confirme this es-
timate.

PEISONERS LIBERATED. -
Many who have bBee con fined to their bied 

for yearabyrhematm cameabackand kidney
complaints, have beau t erated fron their sad
prisons by tbe-wonderfai resulating and puri-

rng action or Burdock Blood Bitter.,whtoh
arves out the serdi poteau froni the bload and

restores health to the adiicted.

Chicago is probably the largest Cath«
olie city in the world.

Sir Charles Russell, Q. CM. P., has
costributed $500 to he Mannng memo-

,r. .Ifu d.

from ber forpheadl; her feet, were bleed
ing. Here, in the midst of thornl,
bloomse a lovely dlower. She sprang foa-
ward. A thorn wounded her finger. The
idnk flower became deep red.

" Charity, Annie. Third flower for the
Infant Jesus." Rer bouquet was com-
vlete. It is beautiful. Will the Infant
Jesussmile?

Now, quite happy, ele turned to des-
cend the inountain, when she heord agentle voice :

"Where are you going, little Annie?
L.et mie see thiatbeautiful bouqutet." A

e!cvely cljild was standing by her sile;

Ohils eyea were beavily blite. la it the
scene that makes raye of liglht round ii

AN D EVE RY DAY. he. AreLhey not beautiful ?" sie cried:
-_--_-_-_- -_- I have gathered them for the Infant.

M ~Jeaulq."1'isrK nMOUNTAIN FLOWERS. JGive them to me, little Anunie. The
[nfant Jesus shiall have thiem. I wilt

Adapted from the Frch, by the Author of offer them to Him," ani his eyes shone.
"Tyborne." "But what shail I give HIim, then?

What la it? Who j creeping on tiptoe No, dear little one; really I cannot let
iii'~pl the faruiyard ut thia hour?yei,

A big Star in the Sky lookd dc.wa and Give them to me, little Anie." And
said :it seemed uts if ho wsw going to cry.

Camamarmly Belleve It. xII "Where are you going, little Annie, ail "Don't cry," said she. - Take them ;
.INaTr.aE ,.IL ., Ir.r.., blay s0, 1ssa, alone, belore the dawn ?" arry theni o the Infant Jesus."

L takapleasuro le yo uknow that my boy "You know very well, beautiful star, A single tear fell fron lier eyes upon
1s staU aU right; ho hah not had AnYf 0'the for you are God's eye. I nm going to the deep red 1.,iver.
supaaineaboua ra so. 'Iat ee ch gatber flowers fur he Infant Jean@." "Thankq! thanks, tittile Anmie."

marny sa eveit oth rn t tRe he 4a g "Wat! seearly, little Annie! Ali are And the lovely child digppieared.
nervous obild ani hls it, but did not show still asleep in the village; the horses in Half sad, halt joyful. Anrnie descended

iy signs or spasme nti laat n ucsior, ade th- stables, the dog in his kennel, the the mountain.
which they camB in regular succeusson, and I cocks and hene, the little birds, even the The village was awake. Cocks, dogs,

m dct4 10endtlng to tan do "o flowers. Go back to bed." , orses ad rcows. Ve firi i boy and the
bor lmnoreven581 usWha as the matter. I

had despairod of bis ever getting well. unt I " No; I muet be here soon te milk thec fariner. The birds citrolleil in the trees;
got Eenig's Nerv Tonie. After taking not cows, and I an going a long way ofi to the great bell rang out fro nthe tower,
quite a battleful hsotquIte wel and has not find ilowers for the infant Jmus. IL, is and the sun was high m lie heavens.
had thest gnlto spasm sn, his feast-day, and ail the school-girls are LittleAtîni crepeLinm withoutbeingseen..

Me . E. LEYTO. going to bring ±lowersuand the priest I" Little Anie ! Little Annie! it is

I testifV to the facts as utated above to be said that the Infant Jetsus would smie -tine to ariset! "
strictly true. JAS. EMTY, Prit. i the one that bronght the best. I have Out rang the iell ; the cldren were

-A Valuable Book en NerM . no garden like the otihers where I can haasteming tio chuircl iwith their bouqueta
Dis seat e. to araddO"s. îind flowers but 1 will aiso offur a lovely in their liands.F f tanger,,ian o blharfe. bouquet to the Infant JesOs. " Farnier, please let nie go and see the

nas remedybas bdenr ared bythe n She stole along bieftootel for fear of tloweri offercd to the Infant Jesus."
.:,,wu'pàqr4,d nderhia ti dgSn.eemand wvaking the cock, who would wake up "Go, Little Anme, and make haste

SMED.bCO.. Chicago, Ip the dog, wi Iwould have lroused the tmuck."
firrn-boy, who would have cried out: Site ran l tue church. Oh, what

t-; i. t.u=ts at$s ername. ofa'N " Little Annie. where are you going so beautiful bouquets ! and where je ner
". 4."- 1te, r? 5- early ?» own ? Ali the flowers are oflered-laid

In Montreal by E. LoNiARD, 113 St. Su she crept out gently and ra las at the foot of the altar. Hors is not.

[awrence Street. itfast, s lier feet would take lier- there--the Infant Jesus has not qniled.
white, pink, biue and gold, and on " Go up,.Anmie, it is your turn, says
each sparkled like a diamond a drop of a gentle voice.
dew. .".1 have nothinga! "he nurnured, red

"SHere are lowers, little A naie, in witlconfusion.
SAFE Venty»I Draw near, litle Anmie. draw near,l

"No ; the goats have trodden them said the gentle voice. She went, but su
THE GREAT under foot; the goal, herds come as highu ashamed she dare not raise lier eyes.

-a tthis.1 wil have fiowerr that aire rare "Look up," esaid the voice.
B LO O D and beautifl for the Infant Jesu," " Wht? There oe on the atar the lovc-

P U R 1 F 1 E R I Courage, tien, litte Annie; clinb lycild with eyeofbeavenly bue. le it

more rugged and the rocks were bare. the head ? No ; the raye arelnot from the
" Where are the flowerP $"un.
" Oh !" said little Annie, "this road is It i8 the little Infant Jesus. In his

good. It leada to heaven. At the top of right Hand, insteadl of a sceptre, He
the miountain heaven is close hy. There hiolds three flowers--one vihite, one blue,
1 shall find flowers, lovely flowers for just opening, and one red, deep red ; on,
the Infant Jesus." the Iset sparkled a tear.

And ehe climbed higher and higher Simple faith, artless hope, love of Gott
still-not an herb, not even musse; rocks itud lier neiglibor. These were the three

SRISTOL'S as she could toward the mountain. flowers of the mountaitu.
" What are you going to now, little Oh, see i little Annie; see, Jesus looks

SAR~SA&PARILLA Annie?" " "n thee and smiles.-4eeuana.
"The garden flowers are beautiful,

CURS ANLL uitt they are not mine; the flowers of

T'tits of ttic Blood. the liei are preLty, but men and cattle
walk over then. I am gomg to the top
of the mountain-tliere will be flowersß CE R T A IN that belong to no onie, and whichi must Ceisuiption
he beautitul, the moat beautiful of all,
for they grow inear Pairadise." 1s oftentimes absolutely

And little Annie ran as fast as she
could. As ee climbed the mountain cured in its earhest stagesTHE KEY T0HEAL TH» aide the sun rose. by the use of that won-

" Out already, little Annie !" said lie; derful
•' where are you goinig ?,!lTo the top of th mouintaintoo
gather beautiful flowers for the Infant Food Medicine,
yesus."

a Themorning breeze met her, and tos- 9
sed hçr golden h air.

She climbedl the hard rocks, not mind. S co tt's
lnlaksall the cloggd avenues oft he ilng the pain to her little bare feet. A

gowels, Kidneys and Liver, carrying thousand little flowers bloomed at her •

off graduLiy witout weakening the s bare and slippery fet. She crept on her • m u ls10n
tem, ail the impurities and foul huiora hands and feet, and rpached the summit.of the secretions; at tho saie time Cor- "Where are ite beautiful flowers, An.
reeting Acidity of the Stomaeh, nie?" Oh, here is one-a liSte flower
curlng BIlousness, Dyspepsia, white and sinple-full and simple, like which is now in hih
Headaches, Dlzziness,. Heartbu"n, her faith. repute the world over.
Constipation, Dryness of the Skin, "Well doue, little Annie. First flower
Dronsy, Dimness of Vision, Jaun- for the InlantJesus." cA- TroN.-- eeouabsttitutea
die,. Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Sero- Her little feet were tired ;' her little ¶G'in pregaredsbs.cottàoss.'
fula, Fluttering of the Heart, Ner- bands-were bruised ; but hope shone in . ads a. dru .
vousness, and ieneral Debilll; - ber eyes. She went on further.- "Oh,these and many other similar Ccmp ite her s the bower in bossom. Symbol T
yiela tothe hap.pymiflueneof BURDOCK gai• THEthUNBEAM, anmIohly paper for
BLOD BITTERS. . aMIofhope, Annie; second fiower for HEUicAa otlyppe o

For Sale Inft AJesus. - e Catholic youth; 50 cents a year, send.
% r saIL by n .Dàn.On, on. again. Two flowers are, not for sample COpy. 761 Craig Street

TIIBURJ CaO.1~priot0fs,70T0ront enough for a bouquet. Thec Urope rolled Montreal, P. Q..
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